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(CGL) insurIt hasbeensaid(perhapscynically)that a commercialgeneralliability
one hand giveth
ancepolicy can be describedin biblical terms:The policy on the
policy has coverage
and on the other hand taketh away.Thus, the standardcGL
provisions,in which the carrier giveth coverage,and then the policy has excluThe purposeof this chapteris to
sions,in which the carriertaketh awaycoverage.
This
explainand,whereappropriate,tracethe historyof someof the keyexclusions'
chapterwill addressthe following exclusionscontainedin the InsuranceServices
Office'sstandard2006 CGL policy:1
Exclusion(a): Expectedor IntendedInjury (with referencealsoto Known Loss
and ContinuousLossExclusions);
Exclusion(b) : ContractualLiability;
Exclusion(f): Pollution;
Exclusion(i): Damageto (Owned)Property;
Exclusion(n): Recallof Products,Work or ImpairedProperty(the Sistership
Exclusion).2

Burdenof Proof
L Preamble:
What may be viewedas somethingof a tradeoff for the insurers'coverageexclusionscan be found in the allocationof the burden of proof. As a generalmatter,
the burden of establishingcoverageis on the policy holder.3However,the burden
t. ttO Form CG OO01 12 07 (2006),
2. Note that Exclusion(m), which dealswith damageto impaired property,is a different provision
than Exclusion(n), which dealswith recallof impairedproperly.The differenceis explainedin the discussion
of Exclusion(n) below.
3. SeeStateFarm Fire & Cas. Co. v. Hiermer, 720 F. Supp. 7370,7374 (S.D. Ohio 7988), affd,884 F.2d
5S0 (6th Cir. 1989); SentinelIns. Co., Ltd. v. First Ins. Co. of Haw,, Ltd., 875 P.zd 894,909 (Hawaii 1994);
TsouesM. Rrmn,JnursR
SCSCCorp.v. AlliedMut. Ins. Co., 536 N.W.zd 305, 311 (Minn. 1995); PrnnJ.Ker.rs,
(7997
Supp.
2007);se€alsoErucMIrts
&
CovrnecrS 20.06
SrcnoauL,Poucynolorn'sGurprro rHr Lewor InsunaNcr
(2006)
Pmcnct,
180.16
Hor-rvrrs,
29 Hor.r,aes'
fupuuax oNrlNsuneNce
2o, lNsumncsLew&
[hereinafterArrurruan].
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Accordingly,an
shifts to the insurancecarrierto provethat an exclusionapplies,a
insurer may take away,but not without payingthe price of a shift in the burden
of proof.
Of course,as with most rules, there is often an exceptionor, at least, the
applicationof the rule is not alwaysblackand white.This will be illustratedwith
respectto the burdenof proof in connectionwith the veryfirst standardexclusion
for expectedand intendedinjury. As will be explainedbelow,this exclusionat one
time was part of the definition of "occurrence"set forth in the coverageprovisions-which is not surprisingbecause
insuranceis designed
to coverfortuitous,5
not intentional,acts;however,courtsdifferedon the issueof burdenof proof.6
The "expectedand intended"languagewas shiftedto the exclusionsection.Nevertheless,
this still did not fully resolvethe issuebecausesomecourtsconcluded
that the exclusionof expected
or intendedinjuriesdoesnot affecta policyholder's
initial burdenof establishing
that the injury-causingoccurrencewas of an accidentalnature,T
Thus,the not-so-straightforward
discussionof exclusions
begins.

1
4. SeeHarmonv. Nw. Mut. LifeIns. Co.,429 P.2d849,851 (ldaho 1967) (insurerhasburdenof showing that injury was from a risk or causeexceptedfrom the insuring provision);SCSCCorp. v. Allied Mut. Ins.
Co., 536 N.W.2d 305, 313 (Minn. i995) (insurerhasburdenof provingthe applicability
of an exclusionas
an affirrnativedefense).
5. For discussionsof the fortuity requirementinherent in insurance,seeBennyR, Osrnqcrn& THotrasR.
NrwunN,HRNosoororuIrusuneNcr
CovrnaceDrspures
5 8.02 (14th ed. 2008); RosrnrE. I(enor.l& AlaNI. Wrorss,
Ixsunaruce
Lnw$ 5.4 (1988).
6, SeeStonewallIns. Co. v. Asbestos
ClaimsMgmt. Corp.,73 F.3d 1178, 'l2OS(2d Cir. 1995) (under
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New York law, insurer has burden to prove policyholderexpectedor intendedthe underlyinginiuries); Fireman's Fund lnc, Cos. v. Ex-Cell-OCorp., 750 F. Supp.1340, 1350 (E.D. Mich. 1990) (under Michigan
law, "insurersbear the burden of proving that policyholdersexpectedor intended the resulting damage");
Carter-Wallace,Inc. v. Admiral Ins, Co., 772 A.zd 1116 (N.J, 1998) (holding that the "unexpectedlyand
unintentionally" languageshould be treatedas an exclusionfor purposesof assigningthe burden of proof);

tr

StateAuto Mut. Ins. Co. v. Mclntyre,652 F. Supp.117, 1195 (N.D. Ala.1987) (underAlabamalaw, insurer
has burden to show that iniuries were expectedor intended by insured for purposeof policy exclusion);
HanoverIns.Co, v. Talhouni,604 N.E,2d689,692(Mass.1992) ("insurermust showthe applicability
of the
clauseexcludingcoveragefor iniury or damageintended or expectedby the insured"); New CastleCounty v,
Hartford Accident& Indem. Co., 933 F.2d1762 (3d Cir. 1.991),cert. clenierl,5OT
U.S.1030 (1993) (recognizing that insured must demonstratethat a loss is within policy'scoverageprovisionsand as such it neither
expectednor intendedthe lossto occur); Queen City FarmsInc. v. Cent. Nat'l Ins. Co. of Omaha, 882 P.2d
7O3,776 (Wash. 1994) (burden of proof shouldbe on the insuredto establisirthat subiectiveiniury or dam-

tl:

agewas neither expectednor intended);Osrnecrn& Nrwrvrerv,
suprnnote 5, Q 8.03[e].
7. SseConsol.EdisonCo. of N.Y.,Inc. v. AllstateIns, Co.,98 N.Y.2d208,774N.E.2d687, 692 (2002)
(holding that the insured,not the insurer,bearsthe initial br"rrdenof provir-rg
that darnagewas causedby an
"accident"or "occurrence''r.
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(a): Expected
or lntendedlnjury
il. Exclusion
(andRelaiedPrinciples)
Exclusion(a) provides:
Thisinsurance
doesnot applyto:
a. Expected
or IntendedInjury
of
or intendedfrom the standpoint
expected
"Bodilyinjury"or "propertydamage"
the insured.
Theexclusion
doesnot applyto "bodilyiniury"resultingfromthe use
or property.s
of reasonable
forceto protectpersons
The reasonfor excludingexpectedor intendedinjury stemsfrom a fundamental premiseof insurance,the fortuity principle,which in simpleterms meansthat
insuranceis designedto cover unexpectedor unintendedevents,and not cover
expectedor intendedeventsor the lossesresultingtherefrom.e
The "expectedor intended"exclusion,while seeminglystraightforward,hashad
a long historyand evolution,both asto its placementin the policy,its wording,and
its interpretation.
A. THE HISTORYOF THE "EXPECTED
OR INTENDED"EXCLUSION
1. Pre-1985: The"Expected
ls in the Coverage
or lntended"Language
Section
Prior to 1986, the conceptthat an injury, to be insurable,must not be "expected
or intended" was formally part of the term "occurrence"in the coveragesection,
and wasnot separately
listedas an exclusionin the standardCGL form.loln 1986,
the form was changedto shift the languagefrom the coverageprovision defining "occurrence"to a separateexclusion.In somerespects,the relocationof this
Ianguagereflecteda desireto shift the burdenfrom the insured(to provethat the
injury wasnot "expectedor intended") to the insurer (to provethat the injury was
expectedor intended).However,somestatesalreadyhad placedthe burdenof proof
on the insurer to provethat an incident was "expectedor intended" evenbefore
8. ISO Form CC 01 02 72 07 (2006). The secondsentenceof Exclusion(a) setsforth an exceptionto
the exclusionfor self-defense.
9i Osrnecen& NrwrueN,suprc note 5, 5 8.O2lbl-tc].See also 16 Aerlrtreu,supra note 3, 118.2(A)
5
(noting that "expectedor intended" languagewas moved from definition of "occurrence" to ,'a brand
new exclusionto further clarifu the fortuity principle and nature of liability insurance.In other words, an
insured'sintentionally-causedharm (bodily inlury and propertydamage),as well as an insured'sexpected
harm to third party claimants,cannot be coveredsince such harm is specificallyexcludedfrom coverageby
Exclusion'a'.").
"lo. See,e.9.,EnergyNorthNat, Gas,Inc, v. cont'l Ins. co., 787 A.2d969,970 (N.H.2oo1)
(cGLpoliciesat issue,from 7967 through 1985, defined"occurrence"to mean an accident"which results,during the
policy period, in bodily iniury or property damageneither expectednor intended from the standpoint of the
insured") (quoting policy language),SeealsoOsrnqcrn& Nrwrvrau,supranote 5, 8.03[a] (describingpre$
1986 CGL policy definition of "occurrence").
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the locationalshift in the policy,in light of what one court called"the exclusionary
effectof [the] policylanguage."11
Priorto a 7973 CGL revision,it alsowasunclearwho had to expector intend
the injury-that is, whetherthe victim's, the insured's,or a third-party actor's
point of view governed.The 1973 revisionmandatedthat the actionswould be
viewed"from the standpointof the insured,"not the viewpoint of the victim
(who would seldom,if ever,expector intend to be injured), or the viewpointof
a third-party actor.12
AbogadoRealtyCorp.v. UnitedlnternationallnsuranceCo.13
providesa clear example.ln Abogado,
the issuewas whethera tenant's murder
by an unknown assailantfell within the "expectedor intended"exclusionof the
landlord'sCGL policy. Because
the claim assertedagainstthe landlord was for
"negligent"security,the allegationsin the complaint demonstratedthat "the
incident was unexpected,unusual and unforeseeable
from the insureds'standpoint,Thus,the incident is a covered'occurrence'under the policy."laThe court
emphasized
that "[i]t cannot seriouslybe arguedthat the murder was intended
from fthe insureds']standpoint.Indeed,although the murder is, for liability
purposes,intentional from the standpointof the assailant,its causeas set forth
in the underlyingcomplaintconstitutesan accidentfrom the standpointof the
insured.. . .t'1s
2. Post-1986:The"Expected
or lntended"Language
Movesto Exclusion
(a)
After the "expected
or intended"language
wasrelocatedto Exclusion(a) in 1986,
in theorythe insurershouldbearthe burdenof proof.16
But the generalrule hasnot
beenfolloweduniformly when it comesto dealingwith Exclusion(a). Courts are
somewhatsplit asto whetherthe insurerbearsthe burdento provethat the damage
was "expectedor intended"lTor whether,instead,the insuredmust provethat the
coverage
appliesin the first place,that is, whetherthe claiminvolvesan "accident"

11. Stonewalllns. Co, v. Asbestos
ClaimsMgmt. Corp.,73 F.3d 1178, 1205 (2d Cir. 1995) (applying
New York law).
12. See,e.9.,King v. Dallas Fire Co., 85 S.W.3d785, 792 (Tex.2002) (citing 16 ApprepraN,
supranote 3,
g 117 .5).
13. 9 5 N.Y,2d14 1 ( 2000) .
14. ld. at "144.
15. Id. at 746.
16. 21 ApprrpraN,
supranote 3, S 132.2[8][3] ("The generalinsurancerule throughoutall jurisdictions is that the insurer bearsthe burden of proving that an insurancepolicy exclusionprecludesinsurance
coverage.
" ).
17. See,e.9.,Carter-Wallace,
Inc. v. Admiral Ins. Co., 712 A.2d 1116, 1126 (N.J. 1998) (an insurer
must bearthe burden of provingthat an insuredintendedor expectedenvironmentaldamage).
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it is fair to concludethat the
or "occurrence."18
Notwithstandingthis divergence,
generalrule is that the insurerhasthe burdenof provingthat the accidentwas not
expectedor intendedfrom the standpointofthe insured,to avoidcoverage,
3. RelatedIntentionalInjury Exclusions
Although Exclusion(a) is one way that insurancepoliciesimplementthe fortuity
principle, severalother exclusionsand judicially createddoctrinesseekto ensure
that insuranceis availableonly for accidental,not intentional, harm, or what
has beentermed "known loss." In City of Johnstownv. BankersStandardInsurance
Company,le
the SecondCircuit reviewedseveraldoctrinesand exclusionsthat precludecoverage
when, essentially,a lossrisesto a greaterlevelof certaintyor intent
than an accident.Among the principlesthe SecondCircuit identifiedare whether
damagewas incurredprior to the inceptionof the policy,and fraudulentconcealment or misrepresentation
of a material fact in connectionwith issuanceof the
policy.2o
The /ohnstowncourt held that the insurer was not entitled to summary
judgmenton whetherit had a duty to defendthe city againstclaimsthat the city
had allowedpollution to occurand leakfrom a landfill because
the evidencemerely
demonstratedthat the city "waswarnedthat the landfill apparentlywas contaminatingthe localgroundwaters."
Thecourtfoundthat "proofof warningsof possible
physicaldamagesmay not be enoughto showthat as a matter of law the damages
ultimatelyincurredwereexpectedor intended."21
Another way to preventrecoveryfor known or nonfortuitous loss is through
the "known risk" doctrine,which may be found, for example,in environmental
policies.Consistentwith the basicfortuity principle underlyinginsurancecoverage,this conceptprovidesthat if the losswas known as of the time of the policy
inception,it is not covered.22
Similarly,the judiciallycreated"lossin progressrule"
providesthat "insurerswhosepolicyterms commenceafterinitial manifestationof
the lossarenot responsible
for any potentialclaim relatingto the previouslydiscoveredand manifestedloss."23
Different jurisdictionsdiffer on when a lossbecomes
nonfortuitousand noninsurable.Thb decisionin MontroseChemicalCorporationof
=-: _'.lng
-.tre

?

it. SeeConsol.EdisonCo. of N.Y., Inc. v. AllstateIns. Co., 98 N.Y.zd 2O8,774 N,E.2d 687,746
N.Y.S.2d622 (2002); seealsoNew CastleCounty v. Hartford Acc. & Indem. Co., 933 F.zd 7L62 (3d Cir,
7991),'cert,denied,5OTU.S. 1030 (1993) (insured'sburdento show that incident is within coverage;insurer's burden to show that exclusionapplies).
79, 877 F. 2d114 6 , 7 1 s 2 - 5 3( 2 d C i r . 1 9 8 9 ) .
20. Id. ar 7753.

j urisdic:tsurance
'I lnsurer

21.rd.
22, See76 AerLrunN,
suprdnote 3, 55 116.4 n.635 (citing Titan Corp. v. Aetna Cas,& Sur. Co.,27 Cal,
Rptr.2d 476,22 Cal.App. 4th 457 (1994)) and 118.2(C)n.162.
23. 16 ApplrrraaN,
supranote 3, $ 118,2(C) n.164 (citing Prudential-LMlCommercialIns, Co. v, Superior Court, 798 P.2d'1230,1,246-47(Cal. 1990)); seealsoOsrRAcrn
& Nrwuer, suprdnote 5, 5 8.02[d] (discussingCalifornia's"lossin progressrule").
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Californiav, AdmirallnsuranceCompany,2a
for example,placesit well after "manifestation."UnderMontrose,a lossis fortuitous so long as there is uncertaintyasto
any aspectof liability, for example,whetherthe insuredhas yet beenfound liable
for the loss and in what amount.25
The known lossprinciple may alsobe relevant
when evaluatingwhether the insured engagedin misrepresentation
in the insuranceapplication.
The "suddenand accidental"portion of the limited pollution exclusion(discussedmore fully below) also has been interpretedby somecourts to invoke the
fortuity principle.In someof the environmentalcasesthat involvethe limited pollution exclusion,the questionis raisedas to whether"suddenand accidental"is
synonymouswith "unexpectedor intended,"or whether"sudden"addsa temporal
requirement
to the analysis.26
B. COURTS'INTERPRETATION
OF THE'EXPECTED
OR INTENDED"
EXCLUSION
Nationwide, courts have grappledwith severalissuesin interpretingthis seemingly straightforwardexclusion.First,courtshavedifferedasto whether"expected"
and "intended"are synonymous.
Second,courtsalsohavecarveddifferentpaths
regarding
whetherthe insured'scct must be "expected
or intended"or whetherthe
consequencas
of the act must be measured,Finally,courts have struggledto identify severalfactualsituationswhereintent or expectationis inferredas a matter of
latv, regardless
of an insured'ssubjectiveintent, becausethe action is inherently
dangerous.
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"Expected"
1. Is Therea Difference
Between
and "lntended"?
are
widely
split
over
whether
there is a differencebetweenthe terms
Jurisdictions
"expected"
and "intended."Someconcludethat thereis no differencebetweenthe
terms,2/However,a "respectable
numberof courtshold or explicitlysupportthe
iusttrancerule that the terms 'expected'and 'intended' are not synonymousfor
pllrposesof construingand applyingan intentional injury exclusionclausein a
liabilityinsurancepolicy."zs
an24, 7O CaL 4rh 645,973 P.2d,878(Cal. 1995).
25. ld. at 693.
26. See,e.8.,Dimmitt Chevrolet,Inc. v. Se.Fid, Ins. Group., 636 So. 2d 700 (Fla. 1993) (collecting
casesand describingdivision among jurisdictions).
27. See16 AerLevnN,
suprdnote 3, 0 118.2(B)(1) ("A graciousplenty of iurisdictionsexplicitlysupport
and follow the ruling that there is no differencebetweenthe terms 'expected'and 'intended' for purposesof
judiciallyconstruingan intentional inlury exclusionclausein a liability insurancepolicy.") and at n. 92 (collectingcases).
28. 16 Aplr-rr'aaN,
supranote 3, $ 718.2(B)(2) at n. 96 (collectingcases).
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Because
both wordsare used,under basicprinciplesof contractinterpretation,
it is arguablethere shouldbe a differencein meaningbetweenthem (or elseone
term would be "mere surplusage").Accordingto one formulation, "The general
insurancerule is that 'expected'in the intentional injury exclusionclausemeans
the insuredknowsor reasonablyanticipatesthat there is a high degreeof certainty
Thus,"expected"
or probabilitythat harm will resultfrom the insured'sconduct."2e
(subjective)
expectation
can be interpretedanywherealong a continuum of actual
person'sexpectationthat harm would
of the actualharm inflicted3o
to a reasonable
haveresultedfrom the actionsinvolved.3lSimilarly,whetheran insured"intended"
an injury so as to fall within Exclusion(a) may dependon whether the insured
actually (subjectively)intended that injury; whether the insured intended some
injury or harm, evenif that which resultedwas different;and whetherthe injury
simplywas the "natural and probableconsequence"
of the act and thus shouldbe
deemedintentional and within the exclusion'sreach,32
2. Must the Actltselfor the Consequences
Be "Expected
or lntended"?
As one frequentlycited casehas summarized,"The caselaw nationwide is split
regardingthe properinterpretationof insurancepolicyclausesthat excludeliability
for propertydamageexpectedor intendedby an insuredperson.. . . The division
amongthe opinions stemsfrom disagreement
overwhetherthe focusin any given
caseshouldbe on (1) the insured'sintent regardinghis actionsor (2) his intent
regardingthe particularconsequences
of thoseactionsor (3) both."33A leadingtreatise has noted that Exclusion(a) appliesto intentional injuries, not necessarily

29. Id. 5'118.2(C)(2)(collectingcases).
(2d Cir. 1989).
3O.See,e.9,,City of Johnstownv. BankersStd.Ins. Co.,877F.2d1.146,"1"152-53
31. Somejurisdictionshold thatwhether an insured "expectedor intended" the injury is measuredby
an objective"reasonableperson"standard.SeeOsrRAcrn
& NrwraeN,
suprdnote 5, 5 8.03[c] (collectingcases).
Accordingto one formulation, if an insuredknows or should know that there is a "substantialprobability"
that his actswould giveriseto certainresults,thoseactsarewithin the "expectedor intended" exclusion.City
ofCarter Lakev. AetnaCas.& Sur.Co.,604 F.3d1052,1058-59(8th Cir. 1979).
32. 16 Appr-rrvreN,
suprdnote 3, Q 118.2(D)(1).
33. Tenn. FarmersMut. Ins. Co. v. Evans,814 S.W.2d49,53-54 (Tenn.1991) (emphasisadded).See
also21 Appnu.qN,
supranote 3, $ 132.2[B][1] & n.22 ("lC]ourts must often distinguishbetweenintentional
actsand the resultsof those acts,which resultsmay or may not be intended.") (collectingcases);Atl. Mut.
Ins. Co. v. Am. Acad.of OrthopaedicSurgeons,734 N.E.2d 50 (lll. App. 1st Dist. 2000) (under lllinois law,
focus is on whetherinjury is expectedor intended,not on whether act was performedintentionally).
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but somestates(including,for example,Tennessee)
requirethat
intentional acts,34
the insuredintend to act.35
Exclusion(a) most clearlyappliesin casesin which the insuredboth intends
to act and intends or expectsto causethe injury that results.For example,an
insuredwho intendedto shoot a victim cannot receiveinsurancecoveragefor
his or her actions.A somewhatharder questionariseswhen the insuredwho
intendedto shoot personX missesand shootspersonY, causinginjury. In this
situation, the insured intendedto causeharm, but not the particulartype of
harm that occurred.Generallyspeaking,if the insuredexpected
or intendedsome
iniury or damage,the consequences
of the insured'sactions are not covered:
"fO]nce it is found that fsomesort of] harm was intended,it is immaterialthat
the actual harm causedis of a differentcharacteror magnitudeor nature than
that intended."3u
An even murkier caseariseswhen an insuredintendsto do somethingbut
doesnot subjectively
intend any harm. Courtsare split as to whethersuchconduct falls within Exclusion(a).37Courts also are split regardingcoveragefor
employersdue to employees'
intentionalacts,wherethe employerdid not intend
the act to occur.38
3. lnherentlyHarmfulActsand lnfewedlntent
Someacts have been deemedso inherentlyharmful that the subjectiveintent
of the actor is irrelevant,Thus,the "expectedor intended"exclusionmay apply
34. 21 Apprrrr,rnN,
supra note 3, $$ 132.2LA1and 778.2 n, 45 ("The generalinsurancerule is that the
result (the injury or damage)must be intendedor expected,whetheror not the act is intended.");Osrnacrn&
NrwmeN,
suprdnote 5, $ 8.03[d]; Kingv. DallasFireCo., 85 S.W,3d185 (Tex.2002) (in casewhereinsured
faced complaints of negligenthiring and supervisionin connection with insured'semployee'sassaulton
injured party, holding that "separationof insured" ciauseappliedand complaint alleged"occurrence"with
respectto insured;alsoholding that Exclusion(a)'s qualifier, "intendedfrom the standpointof the insr.rred,"
controlled becausefor purposesof defense,insured neither "expectednor intended" his employeeto strike
ir-rjuredperson); RJC RealtyHolding Corp. v. RepublicFranklin Ins. Co.,2 N.Y.3d 158 (2004) (holding
"expectedor intended" exclusiondid not applyto insuredin casewhereinsured'semployeeallegedlysexually
abr-rsed
massagepatient; although employee"expectedor intended" to assaultpatient, employee"departed
from his duties for solelypersonalmotivesunrelatedto the furtheranceof [defendant's]business"and thus
assaultwas an "accident"within the meaningof insured'spolicy).
35, See,e.9.,Evans,814S.W.2d,49, 55. Seealso21 Apprrr',rnN,
suprdnote 3, $ 1.32.2LBJl2l(noting that
Evnns'sdescriptlonand logic "completelyappliesto a [CGL] insurancepolicy").
36. Evans,814 S,W.2dat 55; accord21 Arrlrvnu, ruprd note 3, S "132,2[A]n.22,
37. See,e.9.,Trinity Universallns. Co. v. Cowan, 945 S.W.2d 819, 828 (Tex. "1997)(whether Exclusion (a) appliesdependson whether resultsof insured'sintentional conduct were "reasonablyanticipated").
Cou'aninvolved a casein which the insured duplicatedrevealingphotographsof another and showedthe
photographsto third parties.When the sublectof the photographslearnedof the conduct,the sublectsued.
!'1.at 820-27.
38. SeeKing,85 S.W.3dat "l9O-97.
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evenif that particularinsureddid not expector intend any harm to result.This
A leadingtreatisepresentstwo
often is referredto asthe "inferredintent rule."3e
rationalesfor disregardingthe subjectiveintent of the actor under thesecircumstances:(1) "it is inconceivablethat insuredscould reasonablyhave expected
coverage
for willful torts and crimes";and (Z) "public policy prohibitscoverage
for suchacts."4o
For example,many jurisdictionshold that in casesinvolvingsexualabuseof
children, an intent to harm is inferred as a matter of law. The rationaleexpressed
in New York is that suchactsare inherentlyharmful notwithstandingthe molester's avowedintent.41A New Jerseycourt statedfirmly that "[a] subjectivetest
that it is possibleto molest a child and not
[of the molester'sintent] suggests
causesomekind of injury, an unacceptable
conclusion.Certainly,one would and
shouldexpectsomephysicalor psychological
injury or both, to resultfrom such
Somejurisdictionsfollow similar logic in casesof sexualabuseinvolvacts."42
ing adult victims.a3
In casesin rqhichthe allegedconductinvolvesa crime (such
as assaultor battery) with intint components,Exclusion(a) is appropriately
applied.In somecases,notwitJa'standing
the exactformulation of a state'stest for
determiningwhetheran injury is "expectedor intended,"particularfacts seem
to encouragecourts to stretchto find coverageto enableparticularlysympathetic
victims of insuredsto recover.aa
In other cases,the jurisdiction'sframeworkis
strictly appliedeventhough an injured victim may not receivecompensationfor
his injuries.a5
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39. See76 Aerumeru,
supranote 3, 5 118.2(D)(4)(a) (collectingcases).
40. Osrnecer& Nlwuau, suprdnote 5, E 8.03[f],
41'. See,e.9.,Allstate Ins. Co. v. Mugavero,79 N.Y.2d 153 (1992) (insurer has no duty to defend or
indemnifr under homeowner'sliability policy for actsof child molestation).
42. Atl. Employerslns. Co. v. Tots & ToddlersPre-Sch.Day Care Ctr., Inc., 577 A.zd 300, 304 (N.J,
App' 1990) (holding in alternativethat molestationfit within additional exclusionfor claims arisingout of
conduct that violatesany penai statutecommiftedby insuredor with insured'sknowledge).
43. su' e.9.,Dodgev.LegionIns. co., 102 F. supp. 2d144,146 (s.D.N.y.2000) (psychiatrist's
actions
in allegedlysexuallymolestingpatient during therapysessions
were inherentlyharmful misconductas a matter of law and within the purview of Exclusion(a); rejectingplaintiffs argument that indemnification is
allowedbecausemolestationwas "accidentalconsequences
of intentional conduct").
44. See,e.9.,AllstateIns. Co. v. Stone,876P.2d373,319 (Or. 199a) (acceptingstipulationof insured's
estate and victims that insured who drove the wrong way on the highway intended to commit suicide but
insured "had no subiectiveintent to harm or infure" victim; becauseOregon law requiressublectiveintent to
iniure, intentional injury exclusiondid not apply).
45' Atl. EmployersIns. Co. v. Tots &Toddlers Pre-Sch.Day CareCtr., Inc., 571 A.zd 3OO,304-05 (N.J.
App. 1990) (holding summaryiudgment appropriatebecauseno duty to defend insuredagainstallegations
of child molestation but reversingsummary ludgment against employer of insured for negligent supervision
claim, which may afford coverateif employerdid not know of or condoneillegalactivity).
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lll. Exclusion
LiabilityExclusion
(b): TheContractual
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Excl*sion {bi, th€ Contractual Liabiiity Exclusion, prrruides:
This Insurancedoesnot applyto:
ContractualLiability:
"Bodilyinjury" or "properlydamage"for which the insuredis obligatedto paydamagesby reasonof the assumptionof liability in a contract or agreement.This exclusion doesnot applyto liabiiity for damages:
(1) That the insured would have in the absenceof the contract or agreement; or
(2) Assumedin a contractor agreement
that is an "insuredcontract,"provided the "bodily injury" or "properlrydamage"occurssubsequent
to
the executionof the contract or agreement.Solelyfor the purposes
of liability assurnedin an "insured contract," reasonab.hettorney fees
and necessary
litigationexpenses
incurredby or for a party other than
an insured are deemedto be damagesbecauseof "bodily injury" or
"propertydamage,
" provided:
(a) Liabilityto such party for, or for the cost of, that party'sdefense
hasalsobeenassumed
in the same"insuredcontract";and
(b) Suchattorneyfeesand litigation expenses
are for defenseof that
party againsta civil or alternativedisputeresolutionproceedingin
which damagesto which this insuranceappliesare alleged.a6
Exclusion (b) excludescoveragewhere the insured agreesto be responsiblefor
a third party's conduct pursuant to an ineiernnity or hold harmless agreem€nt. Two
exceptionsto the exclusion apply to (1) "liability for damages. . . that the insured
would have in the absenceof the contract or agreement," and (2) Iiability assumed
in an "insured contract," which is a defined term in the policy.
Like Exclusion (a), Exclusion (b) is intended to protect insurers from paying for
nonfortuitous events, in that it exdudes coverage where the policyholder assumes
the tort liability of another party that already has been incurred.aTThe exclusion
also protects the insurer from "exposureto risks whose scopeand nature it cannot
control or even reasonablyforesee,"at

46. ISO FormCG 00 01 12 07 (2006).
47. Am. Fam. Mut. Ins. Co. v, Am. Girl, lnc.,268 Wis. 2d 76, 673 N.W.zd 65,81 (2004). Seealso
Olympic, Inc, v, ProvidenceWash. Ins, Co, of Alaska,648P.2d 1008, 1011 n.6 (Alasta 1982) (reasonfor
exclusion is that it "relieve[s] the insurer of responsibility for any 'extra' liability that the insured undertakes
by contract").
48. 268 Wis.2d at 48, 673 N.W. 2d at 81.
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A. APPLICATION
OF THE EXCLUSION:
WHENlT DOES
(AND DOESNOT) APPLY
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The contractualliability exclusionappliesin very limited circumstances:where
there is an indemnity or hold harmlessagreement,
As the SupremeCourt of North
Dakota explained:Assumedliability means "the liabiliLy of anotherwhich one
'assumes'
in the sensethat one agrees
to indemnifyor hold the otherpersonharmlesstherefor,"ae
Becausethe contractualliability exclusionappliesonly to indemnificationor
hold harmlessagreements,
in many coverage
disputes,the exclusionhasno bearing
on the issuesat hand.Althoughmany litigantshaveclaimedotherwise,"it doesnot
operateto excludecoverage
for any and all liabilitiesto which the insuredis exposed
underthe termsof the contractsit makes."50
Thus,the exclusionhasno bearingon
disputesallegingthat the insureddid not live up to its obligationto producea particular product or service.slIn the contractsunderlying those dispr.ltes,
the insured
had not assumedresponsibility
for anotherparty'sconduct.The conductat issue
was the insured'sown conduct. In Nu-Pak,Inc. v. Wine Specialties
lnternational,
Ltd., for example,the insured,Nu-Pak,had agreedto mix and packageWine Specialties'product,but had allowedit to becomecontaminated.52
In the Iawsuitthat
ensued,Wine Specialties
arguedthat the contractualliabilityexclusion(and, more
importantlyfor Wine Specialties,
its "insuredcontract" exception)appliedbecause
its contract with Nu-Pak containedan indemnificationclause.53
The indemnification clause,which providedthat Nu-Pak would indemnifizWine Specialties
for
breachof warrantyclaims,tort claims,and lossof the product,did not invokethe
contractliability exclusion.The clausedid not hold Nu-Pakresponsiblefor a third
party's actions;rather, it guaranteedthat Nu-Pak would "indemnify" its business
49. Fisherv. Am. Fam.Mut. Ins. Co., 579 N.W,zd 599, 603-04 (N,D. 1998) (quoting2 RowuNnH,
LoNc,Tsr Lewor Lrngrr-rry
lNsunancr5 10.05[2] (1998)); seealsoOsrnecrn& NrwvaN, suprdnote 5, $ 7.05;
Am. GirI, |nc.,673 N.W,2d at 71 (contractuallyassumedliability exclusion"excludescoveragefor liability
that arisesbecausethe insuredhas contractuallyassumedthe liability of another,as in an indemnificationor
hold harmlessagreement");FederatedMut. Ins. Co. v. GrapevineExcavation,lnc., "lg7 F.3d 7ZA,726 (5th
Cir. 2000) (exclusioneliminatescoveragewhen insured "assumesresponsibilityfor the conduct of a third
party").
5O.Am. Girl, 673 N.W.2d at 81; seeclso Osrn*cEn& Nrwn*en,suprd ncbe 5, g 7,O5 at 546 (exclusion
"doesnot referto the insured'sbreachesof its own contracts").
51. See,e.9.,Nu-Pak, Inc. v. Wine Specialties
Int'I, Ltd., 253 Wis. 2d 825,643 N.W.2d 848, 852,
855-56 {Wis- App- 2002). Thesecesesaddresssiiuations in which the product itself is defectiveor damaged
and needsto be replacedor repaired,not a situation in which the insured'sproduct malfunctionsand causes
personalinjury or property damageto a third party. The differenceis betweencoverageof flaws or deficiencies
in the product,and coverageofdamagescauseclby
thoseflaws.Auto Owners Ins. Co, v. TravelersCas.& Sur.
Co.,227 F. Supp.2d'1248,1261(M.D. Fla,2002) (citingWeedov. Stone-E-Brick,
Inc.,81 N.J.233, 405 A.zd
788 ( "t 979) ) .
52. Nu-Pak,643 N.W.2d 848.
53. I d. at 852- 53.
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partner if Nu-Pak'sown actionsresultedin lossesto Wine Specialties.5a
As this case
demonstrates,
the mere fact that a disputearisesfrom a contract doesnot mean
that Exciusion(b) applies.
B. THE EXCEPTION
FOR"LIABILITIES
THE INSUREDWOULDHAVE
THE
IN
ABSENCE
OF THE CONTRACTOR ACREEMENT"
This exceptionto the exclusionis fairly straightfonvard.It applieswherethe insured
signedan indemnificationagreement,
but would havebeensubjectto liability even
in the absence
of that asreement.55
C . TH E'IN SURE DCONTRA CT'E X CE PT I OTNO T HE E X CL US I O N
The "insuredcontract"exceptionto the exclusionappliesto certainbusinessagreemeRtswhere the insured assumesanother contracting party's tort liability to third
parties,and wherethe indemnity agreementwas executedbeforethe bodily injury
or propertydamageoccurred.56
"lnsured contract" is a definedterm. It includes
leases,sidetrackagreements,
certain easementsand iicenses,statutoryobligations
to indemni$ra municipality,and elevatormaintenanceagreements.
The definition
of "insuredcontract" alsoincludesthe foltrowing,rnoregenerallanguage:
f.

pertainingto your business
That part of any other contractor agreement
(includingan indemnification
of a municipalityin connection
with warhper-

54. Id. at 856. Seealso21 ApprrunN,
suprdnote 3, g 1.32.3at 36-37 ("Although, arguably,a personor
entity assumesliability (that is, a duty of performance,the breachof whlch will giverise to liability) wheneverone entersinto a binding contract,in the CGL policy and other liability policiesan 'assumed'liability is
generallyunderstoodand interpretedby the courts to mean the liability of a third party, which liability one
'assurnes'in the sensethat one agr€esto in<lemniS or hold the other person harrnless."); Ingalls Shipbuilding
v. Fed.Ins. Co.,410 F.3d214,222-23 (5th Cir. 2005) (exclusiondoesnot applyto insured'sbreaches
of its
Mut.
own contracts);Ferrellv. W. BendMut. Ins. Co., 393 F.3d786,795 (8th Cir. 2005) (same);Federated
ins. Co. v. GrapevineExcavation,lnc., 197 F.3dat 726 (exclusioninapplicablewhen parly is suedfor its own
conduct);USM Corp.v. FirstStatelns. Co.,420 Mass.865,652 N.E.2d613, 615 (7995) (exclusiondoesnot
applywhere computerdid not perform as promised);Action Auto Stores,lnc. v. United Capitol Ins, Co., 845
F. Supp.428,442 (W.D. Mich. 1993) (same);Dreis& I(rump Mfg. Co. v. Phoenixlns. Co., 548 F.zd 681,
684-85 (7th Cir. 1977) (exclusionappliesonly when insured agreesto indemnifu a third party); Olympic,
Mut. Cas.Co. v. Town of PoundRidge,362 F.2d 430, 434
Inc., 648 P.2dat 1010-11 (same);Lumbermens
(2d Cir. 1966) (mere existenceof contract to perform snow removaldid not invoke exceptionbecauseit was

i;

not an indemnity contract),
55. See,e.g.,U.S.Fid.& Guar,Co. v. Va, Eng'gCo., 213f .2d1.09,1.75(4th Cir. 1954) (contractliability exclusiondoesnot apply where insured is liable for an injury "without referenceto the indemnity agreeTransp.,Inc, v. Worsham, 7A5 F.2d 821, 826-27 (6tl"rCir. 1983) (exceptiort
ment"); Colonial Refrigerated

::i l eP ti ol

appliesonly when the insured'sliability is basedsolelyupon the contract).
56. Douglas R. Richmond & Darren S. Black, ExpanclingLiability Coverage:lnsured Contracts & AddiL. Rrv. 781, 783-M {1994). S& eko Truck lns. Exch. v. BREProps.,!rrc., tr19 Wash.
tional Insuretis,44DRAr<E
App, 582, 81 P.3d 929,935 (2003) (conceptof "insured contract" generallycontemplatesan agreementto
undertakeliability "which did not exist prior to the assumption").
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underwhichyouassume
thetort liabilityof another
formedfor a municipality)
partyto pdyfor "bodilyinjury"or "property
damage"
to a thirdperson
or organization.Tortliabilitymednsa liabilitythat wouldbeimposed
by law in the
absence
of anycontract
or agreement,sT
Although "insuredcontracts"may arisein many different settings,they most
commonlyarisein constructioncaseswherea contractorhas agreedto indemnify
other parliesto the constructioncontract (e,g,,where a subcontractoragreesto
indemnify the owner or a generalcontractor).For example,in Antonittiv. City of
Glen Cove,s8
an ernployeeof the city's cons.tructi,oncontractor was iniured while
working on city-ownedproperty,and he suedthe city. The constructioncontract
included the typical clauserequiring that the contractor indemnify the city for
claimsarisingout of injuriesto the contractor'semployees.
The constructioncontract qualifiedas an "insuredcontract," so the exceptionto Exclusion(b) applied
and providedcoverageof the employee'sclaims5e
Commercialleaseagreements
alsomay haveindemnity provisionsthat qualify
as "insured contracts."This issuewas litigatedin Christiansen
v. HolidayRent-ACar,60
wherean airport subleta portion of its building to Holiday Rent-A-Carand
agreedto procurethird-partyinsurancefor Holiday,which cancelledits own policy.
Holiday employeesremoveda manhole cover on the sublet properry, and an airport employeefell in and injured her back.The airport'sinsurerrefusedto defend
Holiday,and the court agreedthat there was no duty to defend.The court noted
that there is a differencebetweencontractuallyagreeingto provideinsuranceand
contractuallyagreeingto indemni$rHoliday for loss.The insuredcontract exception appliesonly in the latter circumstance,
wherethere is an expressagreementto
indemnifyanotherparty.
The key to the insuredcontract exceptionis that it be enteredinto beforethe
liability is incurred or the "occurrence"takesplace.

57. ISO Form CG 00 01 12 07 (2006).
58. 266 A-D.2d487,488, 698 N-Y"S.2d722 (2d Dep't 1999).
59. SeealsoU.S.Fid. & Guar.Co. v. Cont'l Cas.Co,, 353 Ark. 834,720 S.W.3d556, 561 (2003) (subcontractor's obligation to indemnify generalcontractor for tort liability invokes insured contract exception);
GarnetConstr.Co.,Inc. v. AcadiaIns. Co.,814 Mass.App. Ct. 7A5,814N.E.2d23 (2004) (insuredcontract
exception did not apply becausethere was no expressindemnity agreementbetween subcontractor and subsubcontractor);
Golden EagleIns. Co. v. Ins. Co. of the W., 99 Cal. App, 4th 837,846-47,121 Cal. Rptr,
2d 652 (2OO2) (subcontractor's agreementto assumetort liabilities of general contractor was an insured
contract; both indemnity and defensecosts are coveredunder insured contract exception to the exclusion);
Marlin v. Wetzel County Bd. of Educ,, 212 W. Va, 21.5,569 S,E.zd462 (2002) (construction contractor
agreedto indemnifu board of education).
60. 845 P.zd 1316 (l-ttahApp. 1992).

